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I'uhlUWt ovary Fbiuav morning by the

:4 :CONVENIENT------ Burns coal, coke, or
wood.

Need tor Reel.The Worker. Pele and Sickly Boy a 
and Glrla

'All's Fair in Love.'
fk* **«C**t»i l.th vi^fo-re,

Plcrre Cd -w- LInm i 
•hrewd bwtttesa mai find lover. Mi 
Alger lotto teW* I'n v-Vd tell* m 
the ‘l,‘le tti Hx.ity Libouehere" how 

et the s..niv ii,u< « il-itnc* end 
t* t>dilt!t'i«h |> in the hou e <4 Hope.

Hv w.s » w hv Mi J I» i H »p* to 
Kiigluud to »ee SP tt.4r.ct* 8 ui»u on 
hmiue.N end wntlu then lelt ut love 
with SU y in new * ibud daughter, 
Dorothy, It lois tv left K gUn-I he

»: Large fetjd doors make firing easyMcGaiy&
Sunshine
Furnace
See the McClary dealer or write for booklet.
| Sold by L. W. Sleep, WolMlle, N, S.

i Iwve watvhi .l the wed when t>tattled 
lit the Held tlowu neat the ai ira hi. 
have watched the value deweudlu#;

1 have awn the «nu e tight 
Tv the ha reel ol the hi 

The beauty el Us gleam.
I Have even the wheal a waving 

Making alt the meadow tan,
I have mm the evythi- a «winging.
I have Hem it the tteaaa it Is singing;
And at Iasi t v# *ol.e0 the rltl.lto 

The Itmcuse of a wait i 
l have aeee the lwit to tlwettei 

far ahajr I tew my sitlfe, 
away from timseaud tumble

juft as neccHstry for every- 
Btiug and sleeping t«. Men, 
Id children, old aod young, 
[p>or, the literary into and 
(h trtr. thi march mt and the 
k Ute clerk and the artteau,

NKKO ALL THK 8YRKNUTL THAT IKKIU 
RUD HI.OoL» VAN OtVK,

Youth la the time to lay the found 
•lion for health, livery hoy and git l 
should have plenty of pure, ted Wood 
and strong nerves. With thin uu 
pure blood they start life with a band 
•cup too gieut to win xucorwa and 
heppiuea* fuie, red bio “l mean* 
healthful growth, strong nerve*, •

— clear brain and a-go xl digestion. Ig, ...............

•0 NoVtootuh toy «ntl m-oUl etiell Muod »•« rnoev a,, I oomiatakaM, !'■ >.Vr, , l ,. aa.l
,g Miiwnltnrv omwetof The yal«. Ii.lt.ble h.,v « «1,1. »l„, Waedtl a 

tM|* ram. avaatutlly the ba, m> a|,|»tlte . ft
wiiatihilloa will begot*. gudemlget, tiled vut, mcleuih |\ jyaitoOl

•* »»'*•” »h««««Wv <» aod «botoooM ■row«»o*,l* lb. O'W l\
organitoil, and then the would be victim of anaemia or bio.-dimeness s" «-'• '\* »*••- itattnglv admitted
bai.1 W.,r bar will have to «,.Joy au eu l6„ ,„eMj
kuca.l n.l Them la Juat one lhiu« to .lo Inf

* New Y Of It Jool„. «Id: -If men lhm boye end «1,1, bulhl ,.p the 
«0.1 wnioeOi Ion abould atody 10 t.ko olood wnh U, William,' Hah fill, 
mon ie«l. would oieke It a (.laellce |„, You vao'l allonl i„
lo lak, r,U at «Kioto pa,lode ol Ike ,«g„llu,„, wl,b „k„ ,,o,«di» I» 
day aa.l would pul eeeiythle» auide ,h,,„ uiuat be ue «u.aawoik In lb.- 
lu .hier lu have Ike real, we doel'ei. i„.Uueul ol anaeulie. l b,ou«k Beg 
wuubl have much Wo* ootk to do lent ot wioog tieahueot anaemia 
Ikno we hove now. Wnh even-body ,„duelly developa loto the petolvou. 
aim,wt me Okie! lboa|0l eeean lo b. ,„m which 10 pieeheollv lovuiable 
exvdcimad. Met, have call, meal In Ul Wdllama'I'luk Villa work dllefll, 
tkelt banoeOa aod wbea Ikat la oear „„ me bhmd, «Ivlug u jual the ele
they n.«*i eo todakle IWWIloe meute which tt lack,, in tbla wav
Man, wo,ooo hvi oo nothing but .« tk,a. I"tll, build up eve,y otganTVW 
nllgotent an, ollet they have indulged nerve tu the body, time developing 
lu Wheel y to, 0 eettulo pwlod. regu ,„«,,d hove and ghla, Idle,
laie,I av. »«lug lo their oeteuua tern u„k,, Oreud »,„ka, H C , eay. 
peiemeul they break dowa and hove 1 ,hl„k ,|ut before taking Wok 
lo lek ■ an onioned real Wuen they PUIg I wu one „l the mum mien-
getm mia o.odnioa h i. v„y herd ,bl, girl, olive. I waa baidlv »v,t
lot them ,>,«.->«•> again ' K-ileaa awlul heedoehea, w« ae
ho take,, >u o vatbity „i w,ya The p,|, „ , ,b,„t. ,„j ,,„uid out go 
nalr pa,led! teat la aleep A Ulan „p «*(,, without atupplog lu r«t, 
shoolo tota«g real alia, he ban eeten Now. «inn taking Ike PI,la the 
hie menh.ptrtinulatly all., eahng kla hendaehea have gone. u,y appétit, i, 
d uter weigh tl aupp «end to be Ike good oud 1 eut equal lu aliuuat auy 
beavlm oagl ul the day. Snot peu nettlou, aod you may be autel 
l,!« «••> '**< piopuly wbea lying will alwaya ‘treommeud Hr. vvil 
tlowu, .Sut* rati mat* when teunvsil iitsiuta' fink Ml*.
••••■S'» 'ball b.muer, utl» when Hold by all mwlMua dealer» or aero by 
taking out Mr wxsrnisu, O h«rs s«vk mail, inwt |skill, at &y twnts a Im>x or »t\
It lu var.aulkiml* of aiuuse.uenl To box»# for N.Ml by writing airnt tu The 
so us (Hum* la said to he 4 gt^ ^ rtili Dr, WlllUiua' Mcliviun Lk-,, Hi,«kvlUh. 
they uisuagt |u put away all thought Out. 
ol iititim ts atui vnitat theii «itentitm 
lu waiehl-tg th d «go «ut nitny be

OAVIEON mmom..
W04.fvu-k.e, M • 

Nulmoription price ia 1100 a year tu 
advance. If sent to the United Bute*,

Newsy oowniunleetlulis from all r«rt« 
ul the «•nitty, or articles upon the teulos 
of i hr tiny, are «irdially solisited. 

AuviRTiaiNu Ratss.
•1.00 per e<|uaru (8 Inches) fur flryt In

sert hm, 86 cents fur each auheegueut lu-

(hn.traoi rates for y earl» advertise-

lilt «toll nubrin.jiiHiit insertion,

Oujiy fur new adv .rtleemmite will 
received up to Thu* day iuhiA, Copy 
changes In ouitliw advcrUaeioeuta m 
lie in the oiliue by Wwluesday 

Advertlwuiiimls in whicii tiio number 
of insertion* is not eueollted will be wn 
tinued and oliarged for until otherwise

pe|ier is mailed regularly to sub 
siirihers until a dellulte order to iliac*nt- 
tiuue te received ami ell arrears are (mid 
•I full.

Job Printing t* executed at this office 
n the latest style* and at moderate prloefc 

All poet»*atere and news agent* are
authorised sgimt* of the Aiuouw f»r the

rwielpta for same arc »uly given from the 
of publication,

town- uk wuumi.ua,
J. D. Umamsmis, Mayor.
W. M, Duna, Town Olerk,

Orriv» llftiins
8.00 tu 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to .MM p. m

IflrUloae oil Baturday at 18 u'oluckeSj|

il
h«s

' 'eat. Hu* much rest they 
itpeuds entirely upon their 
J" ability to stand the work 
have to go through, and the 
>t inch woik pits ou the

Dkctora, tu talkingul iheeUy'svHvltougiawWv.

ma
The Farmer o! To-dey.
Progrès* in pgrlculture, aa In any 

other calling, demands atteutlon to 
details uud business acumen With 
out these, lerui operations would sp 
prat to be drudgery Tuese are the 
people who believe that the farmer 1 
still a rube -,i clod hopper, s haves d 
a yokel - has no money tu spend, and 
would not know how tu apeud It if he 
lied that hs.la still a good subject 
for the green goods and go'd brick 
nan. Hut we have not been able to 
iee 'eye lo eye' with Unite people, 
vVe rind, instead, that the farmer ol 
to-day la a oarelui, aousaiVAtlvs. sane 
business man. He IswshVilUug more 
ihau an average share of brains end 
of stilly to use them As a result 
ve Hud less pdveity tu the country, 
vVc llnd no slums, no tenements, uo 
illth and enurlar -and wi have eo 
ou'-ef workr' that demand food Irom 
lie biead Une.

On the other hand, we notice a Uu 
leiioy io make itf* on iht lauu attrav 
live Formerly, we Had tbit ptoneei 
methods demanded tile etreu tour life, 
long hours which entailed activity 
mtn daylight to daik Such abuse 
ils man s physical resources could 
determine in but OSS result, his plein 
arme tuospiicitallon. Forlunntety, It 
is uu tottg*i ncdsssaty for the farm >i 
lo follow th S4 e illy met hide, and 
these who still think It proper that 
the amount «I sweat oa th> brow 
should govern the sucoens of th«l> 
forming operation* aie making ahg 
ulstake The mechanics ability ol 
hen has oveKome the used lor so

There ere many imite- 
tione ol this best ol ell 
fly killers.Pltrte Vvs*r then 

went buck to It tllaud, and suggested 
that it might be a good plan to take 
hitu luto piitu.tsuip Wren, Mt
Hop*? dmwuivged the idwi, he said. 
•Would it m -kv auy d ft-nenca in 
your decision if you knew that 1 was 
engaged to the daughter ol Sir Fran
cis Baring.'

Mr, Hope replied, 'Certainly.' 
Where upon the wily clerk said. 
‘Well, 1 am engaged to M aa Dorothy

That day ho wax able to write to 
Bit Frauds announcing the news of 
his admission to partnership in the 
house ol ll"pe, and tu the same letter 
he claimed the baud oi his bride.

Ask for Wilson's» known 
ywu get Jkoro* eund tvsH

This

Arrow Point*.
Activity promotes activity.
The L>td kutws beat bow much 

each back cun h •<*,
While it ia main to be tempted, it 

la uo little sin to seek temptation. 
Turn to the Bible to »ee what U ><1 

has done for mtn, an I what 
should do lot Uod

Better obtain earth « good things

Than pile up wealth by means uu
holy,

A Mobile manufacturer tells ol a 
colored man who came to him one 

„„ -!«» wllb a „gv,„ l»u,«,v,,OI„„„

Ru* M
.1., kv ,„.l, u.,1, , „„
*"• " *“» “• “I "•"* « “»• « 1 Tkl. ,„,„.t. .a^BaUa,
fg ^ , !W "" 01 w«, „gl ,11a, a l.g,, „,
tk.1,1. ,1 tka .a.k.rtaauU.M.B.» ,,.7.,^
"t ImuIU«* me Mlnkgtvr ut Ju.litc j oU "
rlttiiug tua mal ul Handel il iltta, . .
ikdod at Hi lMai«kiir«. I» Ik. a™ .wt„i i, n it,,, i»u,r " '

/«“■ I Tk,.U.,„,ri„„d.■

mam. u summit a»d M ka.u.ki^ ^ , wky. ,v» »«iy . !..
•m**»****®*'' t“i ,wwk.......... k*Wd v,„ *i„!

forlnfutiti »nd Chlldroii.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

MM

IbaakrtNs Alwaya 
Bears the 
Signature& L*wyere In RunnU.

BBS
not Narcotic.

Thv legal prof selon does not seem 
to tiourtsh well lu Ru»ala When 
Veter the Cl rest visited l,ondou many 
years ago, he wondered great I y st the 
lewber of ■■■■■

of
PUMT OFFICE, W01.FV1LLK. 

Hoime, H IM s. m. u> 8.00 p, in. 
Oi Hsturdsys open until 8,110 V, M. 
Malls are made up m follows ;

For Halifax ami WindmVnluw st fl.Oft

Kxprww west olose at 8 •tfi i. m- 
Mspress east close st 4.06 p. m 
Kiiiilrille uliwo st 6.40 p, m,

K. B. CkAWLbv, Tost Master.

In
Use

r for Over 
Thirty TearsSTORM

nestOHUHOH**.
liAgrini'Ohchoh. littv. 0,0, Uatwi. I>.

D., Am lug Fhitiir. MaryUesi Bunday.

Km W-ufiuii'H Miaxiitiuw'y Aid M?f 
tilidy meets uli \V«duHS*l»y fitlliiwllig llm 
IIret Htinday lu Ilia month, st ti.ffil |i. m.
The Modal ami HeriSVulant Buclsty meets 
Ihe third Thurwlay of eedi mouth at 8,80 )
p. m. The Miwihm Baud meets <m the 
Second sml fourth Thurwlay a of each _ 
mouth at a,4b p. ». All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

left

U««lul Hint».much utsttua1 Istoui Fimp puits
•'hmh ........
Ilurs ol mail's muscular power w/e 
now parlermed by anliu tl snd uia* 
chine guided by the hand, the me, 
and the bialu of man lv tough re 
insiua for the man on the Urm to do, 
but whet he is called upon le much 
mors Isrgaiy biain work sud skilful 
direction, with far lets t alienating 
muscular labor,

of Uv It political rlghie, but do not 
luterlna wth their civil rights

t the niBhilhg ol tin- elf§i ol I aMlou or the bbtfom of the
ptn which hix lint hern greml 
then put the tirh o r thu It van hr 
ba litted nut easily, without sticking 
tu the pan, wheu doue 

A succès «lui w.ty to dean while 
yokes and cuds without removing 
them horn a w list or drese is to

oi noth
fish M i.pi dud rest In shooting, 
Others ippMiiou* kinds hi outdoor

An amusing «tory Is told of an of»
licet residing lu ladit K 'turning
home ose dsy lt.uu the hunt h ■ w is 
eucounteied by au Indian tax colie* 
tor, who said to ht»t -Foui 
horse taxi i#'»1- ul«e rupees’ ‘

The Ktigliehiuan was iodigmut, 
’been piylu| round hsve you, and 
questioning the servants' If you 
don't go a.rou I'll wet the dug on you. ' 

And to the auuaerueut of the Kug 
iishuiah the Indian replied, 'One 
rupee mote, dug tsx; total ten rupee-.'

What the Hugllshiuau said is not 
recorded.

Hi 0 i# ah ml I lake a day
• .il ,»«* -tm,.h .'lets oksngs
of scene and 

•«•»

Adveraily,
A Ibi-vut hat beau discov-ned ia 

Houih America which Is only visible 
when the wind blows; tt ia ol the 
species cactus, and wheu the wind 
blows a number ol baautllul (lowers 
protrude front the I'llle luut,*a on the 
stalks Ho beauilful lives am devti 
oped by adversity.

A Ueimau haron had a deep ravine 
ueat bis vaslle, and thought to inahe 
a huge Aeolian harp ol It.

He stretched wires «cross It, 
tu the gentle Utev»e it was allant 

but wheu g «eat atm me blew down the 
ravine the air was titled with music 
-Mx,

Basel Copy of Wrapper. ewe esMVQMQ eeSfaev^ wsp yaq e*vv,
'bought, air and oePups 

a year a vmufon of. a1 eni «
waek or rfp will be time well spent. 
Better a rMctiuon lh m a breakdown
iu health.

tbc.u with a mixture of two parts 
ol white corumeai and one part pow 
dr ied Max Leave this over night, 
their brush it oil thoroughly.

To prevent accidents with bottles ol 
poimin, buy a doaen little tiny belle, 
and every time a bottle ol poison Is 
brought into the house, tie a bell 
around Its neck Kven in the dark 
the bell will tinkle He warning and 
save many serious accidenta

1'aassvTSHUN Unueoi,—Hev, O. W. 
Mille», Festin . l'ulille Worship every 
Huitdsy si II Brill., end st 7 p.m, Mumky 
Hi.li.s3r st 0.46 s. tn. sud Adult Bible 
ULhs Ot 8.HO p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday st ftiO p.m. Herviees st 
foiwe» llortim ae atnuwnead. W.F.M.h, 
meets on tiie shwiimI Tuesday of each 
month si U JM. p in, Henliir Mlfwioii Bshd 
meets fortniglitly (ill Tuwelay at 7.6U m. 
Junior Mieelon Band ineeta fortnlglilly 
on Wednesday st a 80 p m.

Mimruniw UiiwmiM. He». W. It. 
But.khsm, lVfor. Hervlves **ii the Hsh- 
hall, at II a lu. j* d 7 p. ». Hut,(mil,

the seal* are freesnd alnnigeru w«loomed 
st all the servions At Greenwich, preaeli- 
lug st U p. m, on the Haldwtii,

DUUHUH UFEMOUIfO.
•». John's Faxism Ohwimih. *•» Hoains 

Nervine* i Holy Uoiiimniitmt every 
Mimdsy, h a, m. | llml and tliird HmnUys 
st 11 s. m. Melina every Humkty U s. 
m. Eveiiw.iig 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 ml p '«• Bpeeisl anrvloe* 
in Advent, Lent, etc., hy uotl.ie In 

;| 1 *•« .... « 1
ntiuiiletil and tiemlier of tilble glass, the 

All'see» free. Mtranger# hesrtily wel-

ProIttHHlmml Onrda. Expo. Will Hmvo a Bltf 
Feature Met. rhe Isiiuei, then, has good reaeoo 

to foci pmnd of his progress -no other 
calling in Ills has made greater—aod 
the end Is not yet In sight. With Ihe 
adoption of Stilt better methods of 
farming w« Imps to see e turning ot 
attention from the city to the farm 
instead of Lorn the farm to the city, 
worn this desire lor the farm and 
farm life hecomoe the rullnirlaetot we 
may eoneldei that the oouaiFflTi | 
mimed tie rightful pteitlon In our eo 
o lunule piogre-* Country Life iu

Th*| lUrtl Times Cry.DENTISTRY. Ill IS VNAH '■ BMOVV WILL »l( UUI'I.KTn 
WITH AI|t*XltMKNT8. 6(K)» tilll

An exelpugv points out tlist those 
whoaurlwte tile dvpiessloo existing 
in some p^ta of Cansda to dsy lo the 
defeat of th* l.lberale overlook some 
lutereatiitii facts. They forget, for 
iostanaa, th <i the longatKaml mo^t 
severe peityl ol depresefon ever tx- 
iieiiemed In this country was from

1 '• -■-! ' . I.
«'•up kitchens were ««tab 

Ut m «a nils of unemployed 
feti >eta ol cities not a thud

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduai» of FhlMelphla Dental OoUege 

Uffine hi McKenna Block, WollviUe.
Teleehene M. *».
BF Has ABHiNietsaxn,

UXHinir PLANMHtl,
Th. Nova tic-utm I'rovlnelsl HxUl> 

billon this year will be mote replete 
than ever in amusement features aud 
It will be better |tr its industrial, «g 
ilirultursf and commercial phrases 
The Fair will open on Baturday, Sept, 
talk, and run to the following tixtui 
dsy. Manager Hall says that be will 
have some decided nnveltien In ihe 
mechanical department. Fur instance, 
the United tihoe Mannlaotitilng Vom 
party ot Leiiade will have fifteen 
shoe making machines in continuous 
operation They will make all kinds 
of shoes In full view ut visitors, and 
all parte of them will be produced 
from tbe upper lo the eole. and ex 
amplifying sewing, pegging and all 
other operations in various styles ol 
finit wear These machines will he 
driven by a 15 horse power motor,

In tbe amuMiusut features Mana
ger Hall has arranged for eleven 
great specialties, including singing 
and comedy ad a, besides a tile works 
(flap ay that will be equal if not
eclipse what 1rs» been done before. ! «ltd, fhls will not leave sufficient
Tbe Midway wall be on uew and at- Hm » lor the mlnlsiera to clean up the 
tractive linen, « show lu tu.11. •■*» j busjue.s wi.u ts will stivnmuleh' dur

All In Ml the 1^14 Inhibition al «lonal program lu time for a Novem- 7e, *». -
HallfoA will be »n « mote Imp islng her eeselou, The Kvenlng Uitl/en helped thg 
ecale tiiau any hilherlo ami will he sxye; The trip to the west ol Hit

.....a.hS*%aFair out there has long been urging the The ulttij#
Frime Mlnlstei to go to the* west M Fhllsdel|j 

Ytmlh a Companion', Many hoy# | which he li«* mil vialled since lyrt, «• 8«<“o«r J 
who hold girl athletes In light estcfm pre* wllug the general election, It Is tfi"M H’lW 
would have to work hard to better likely that th. Premier will he ac ,,bb1,"*!'1 
some of llte performance»gtthe spring i .wtpattied by Hon W. T, White, »*d IMhMIj 
D*»k meet ol the H* y it Mawi sin Hon. L I* Fvlletler end western *** 
dents, Throwing th*. htmebsll, utr minister.. brought |r

log »lu javdiri nr ltd, ,
l.tdres; hop, Slap sml jump, tr feet. . Utile UUrc««. Fa,that man going r**1' 
in. In loo yard hurdle race, igfo sen- yonder «isn't hest it thundei A ?!
omis, standing broad rump, y feet 1 Mr, UsUipem l«hed*sU Hues of >nd
Indt these were ftuinng the recutdn BB Vlatcmc No, eh, it tsu‘<
Of tbe day. *.« (he «tied*

business 4 

repaatsd ffif 
V»,, for ofj 
good «mineSard tl.ms.

They had lieeu engaged; but they 
had quarreled, and were too proud to 
nuke up, He called after a lew days 
al her home to eee her father -on 
buelueee, ol course. Hhv auewend 
the door bell. Bald he. 'Ahl Mix* 
.leuktn, I believe Is vour lather tuf ' 
‘No sir,'she replied. Do you «vieil 
to see him personally?‘ 't do,' was 
hi* 1 espouse, leellug that she waa 
yielding, and.he turned proudly to go 
away I beg your pardon.' she ex 
claimed, ae he reached ihe lower» etep, 
'but who shall I aav called?'

To keep Blender vases from tipping 
over wheu tilled with tiuweta. put 
Shot or heavy pelihljur» lu the bottom

When altèlllng peal it lx worth 
while to keep tlu p id*, w«.h them, 
boil separate and tip/through a sieve, 
the puree *m—ffiakc râtellent pea 
•«Up with or even wllhotn the fieeh

Do not forget that eupb tarda and 
waidrubv-e where uUtlhes ate kept 
treed airing frequently, Ou a sunny 
day open the doors and leave them 
open several hours Never pul sway 
a (Less without airing It Attention 
to little detail# like this, which keeps 
one's olothe» I test It aud sweet, le well 
worth while

OORSBTS.
3tubed 

walked 
the itae

The Hpleidl* Uu.. of (htund* bavu 
appuintxrd Mt-s, fib A. Johpeoti, Nom

olfvllln and vIoirrHy. who will Ini 
UloHSod Li call upon tit use wUhlitg 
Vkirsuta, utwte, nod etir.

Matty years ago, lu coiievqucuue of 
a commetciul panic, there was a ae 
ve'e mu on a bank In Bouth Wales 
aud the small fat mere Jortled each 
other in crowds to draw out theii 
money, Things were rapidly going 
Lout bad lo woiae wheu the hank 
manager, in # tit of desperation, sud 
detiiy Let bought him of art expel 
lent, By his directions a clerk, hav
ing heated some sovereigns tu a fry 
lug pan, paid them over to an anxious 
applicant.

'Why. they're quite hot!' Raid the 
latter, as he look them up.

•Of vouyt. ' was tile reply, -whet 
else could volt expect? They ate only 
juet nut of the moiild We are eolu 
lug them by hundreds ae last as we 
can, '

•Coining them!' thought the simple 
minded sgtlculhitiBix, the» there is 
110 leal ul tile moitev running sliortl' 
With this their cunlhhmee revived, the 
panic abated end the bank was eu- 
sided to weather the etorm,

Premier Burden Will Tour 
Ihe West,

The semi official snmiuncemeut that 
Sir Hubert Bui den end some ol the 
ministère will e^eud the greeter part 
of H plemtisi and i fotober touting 
western Canada makes It practically 
eeitaiu that Parliament will net meet 
until lunttaty. Owing to the amount 
ut legislation left ever hum last ses
sion tile general Impression prevailed 
In the capital that the House would 
meet in November, H Is stated, 
however, that Bit Hubert sad his par 
ty will not be back until Ur,tuber

k"*e of to day, Tuey al 
tt (hare was a eerî>as de 
[la under L lierai gov. ru 
H. when the men In the

pr«»M

time «
C.E. Avery deWItt I way Shop» gut a «li.it 

|s<* a ÇHitstmin h,ix be 
cuum of lulling off lu tro|^d.

riioae ■ ÉÊM
•rid Lt^Aha i beenuontluued in po v 
et, and atttho . ed to m«ct hie tnde 
agikemstif fltii the Dulled Mates, we 
would btyvg «voided the depression, 
have but tu * nisidei bn a moment 
Yielding to the 1 mental clamor that the

M. 0., O, M iMediu)
i hie year post graduate etitly iu Oer- 

Oftlce lumrsi 8 101. in. 1 1— 8,7—8

' w. «I

imagine that tl M.r Wil Hete'e one that is like all the 
others, snd yet just a tittle different 

'Are you the same man who ale uty 
mtuve pie laev week?' inquired the

No, mum, mourulully responded 
the tramp; 'th' doctor says I'll never 
be th' same man again I'

University Ave.
Usv, U, F. Dmm, Hen tor.

j*-*- M. R. ELLIOTT

iSSSESE'**
There U nothing like soap hark to 

remove grease and dirt from clothing, 
Hit ten cents worth from tire drug- 
store, steep a lew pieces in hot water

A.»., M.o. (Harvard)
QÊêaÉÉÊMÊBÊÊÊÊÊ^^^M ip. "Slide fur the lucteaw 

v I * - 4 amt the bad time», 
tiffed made red net loue of 
(On vet y muek along the ful “ h v «‘inule», tiivu tub tin- soiled 
opposed «giaaiu."i wlili 
Br 1 eductious have out 
matiuu in the United 
tsv| b «.I no effect on Cm 
iwiiii tills country ol

rw.iifoit*'* .«f I*L< Or. Bowles 
TfllcplMMIC 88,

Office lloursp « dfla.m.. 1 8, 1 p,m,
lH|
!'■ Marius -Keep quiet. Itlua, You 

uevel Knar me cry when my halt Is 
being combed 

Hrnall Kdua

his
iian»a thoroughly with it. having a 
men towel folded under the soiled 

places to absorb the grease Kuo till 
neatly dry and the spot is clean.

Illans* os, i.i,.a

R0SC0E&R0SC0E qYp yes, hut a lot ol 
VOIII h hail Bln 1 H hltchvd to your 
h-head.

;y''

MAHHwr*ma. aouoiromm, 
NotAHiêê, are

KUNTVILI.H, - N. M. Il makes tile mind very tree when 
we give up wishing, and - only think 

_ _ _ _ ^ . _ ol beating what Is laid upon tu, ai d
TU* strongest man ol modern times C A Q I O R I A w" ‘1 gtvm u« « « d «

wea Angnstiis IL He could toll up s 
sliver piste like # sheet of paper sml 
could (wist the si longest horseshoe 
apart There ere marly otk»i wonder 
ful feds of stmigth and skill which 
con'd baldly he etedhtd were it trot 
that th* « «nine ii-.mi such reliable 
sonnies How many boys hsve heard 
that « Turkish ponercan trot st a 
i-ipld pace and carry a weight of 6eo 
pounds? Thai s whale moves wlili a 
ewifynees that would carry him- 
around ihe world in less Hum a foil- 
night If he were able to go * round in 

he due entirely to "» undisputed course That s sword 
firm had « magiii eh nan strike his weapon through 
l"thUin0Hwb*»y'thtt<< ,tle lb,< k l'Ifotk "f h ship, end llist 
foi*nt rexstiH HmI °* X«6h u plank with the

•y tu p*y *woid .if s rt -h sticking through It 
s being in may be aten at the British Museum'

Inngst t'hnt e lion Is so strong in the mouth 
1 that lie can leave the impicssloii of 

hie leelR upeff « piece id Iron? And 
you haicli that Mile, the celebrated athlete of 
' Oretone, wee so strooa that hr could J
hens hem f-mtiiy pull up « tree by the mol# and; 

break It in two?

Intereetlng lor Boy* to 
Know, Children Cry

FOR HETCHER’S
f a oommleslon sitting 
took the testimony ol 
itib'lals belonging to 
>ii4 nearly all of them 
f lowering of the tariff

it stockings could lie 
Deriuany under the 

old fill less than they 
•fourni at m I'lillsrlvl 
tl 'tor v is told lu other

r« ol men ale walking 
te Ameriosn cities end 
kinds is slti eted with 
s. That oi ClsffiHand 
1*, iioo.ooo is said by

». x. *«r«Wry.

COAL!sal
A°"dlAlbli0Tfi’,.t,

“’"i'Zon1:...ifr'MS II

A. n. WHEATON.ire*

r»Sf'
Begin Now * iforbid Age., The Fragrant Orchid

hr s.l= in Welhllie.
to—
Off *

>‘...allies agfllu in thie doliyhtful Ondtkl tin* 
of I'orfume, Avilet Wftler, Tnlouin an*-U ream. 
Think of 111 T-ha 1 edolemo of tills dghtileet and 
r«rasl of ihiwers, sklilftiily estes, led and retained 
fur you In the purest of all Telfot A* cessorlee.
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